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~Joyce McKinney assem this C«MqJJaint apinst Enol Monis, Sw<IM~ 

% ~ IPC Films LLC. Rainbow Media Holdings LLC, Olblcvision ~~ Catpcntion~ 

j Air Loom Eutaprises LLC, Moxie Pictures Inc., Mlrk Lipson, Rack hfM Sei~ tL~ 
4 John Ktlliak, Milan E'Datainment Inc., and Does I-SO (collectivel)t, "Dofenclants'~), md 

s alleges as ronows: 

6 INTRODUCTION 

1 I. Aa:ording to a press release, "Tabloid.,,.. Errol ~,.s l'lllQJSt ~t film, 

8 "pushes the boundaries of documentary film_"' which is true: tho fit..'s subject, Joyce 

9 ~Kinney, was unwittingly tricked into &ivin& Mcnis an inlefView~ which she was told 

JO would help "clear (her] name:" as part of a Showtime television series about the paparuzl. 

II lustead, E'uol Morris and bis associates schemed to piece ~an R."''ftted, defamatory film 

1T2 about Joyce lasel£ The film dredges up a loo&-deacl tabloid hoax. the so-called uManacled 

Jl .Maunon" story. British 1abloid.s concocted that story in h911 based on false information that 

m.t Momons disseminated when McKinney tried to rescue her fiance from the Mmnons. which 

~S led to Mc«'"JIIIIDtlV's wrongful arrest for ~~carrying awrt' her fiance. 0\'et thirty years later, 

fl6 "Tabloid" revives the uManacled Momnon" story and takes it to a new, outrqeous level. In 

11.1 SepfenBr 2009, while Morris interviewed McKinney for the ftOIH.Xi.stent Showtime 

JS television seri~ his croni~ IIDS8.Cked la'lugqe and stole personal pbotoaraphs and 

[9 •ne• .. •llhilia 1ha.t she bad plarmed to usc for a ~rs based on her Hfe. One olf 

20 MlmDil!s cronies, Mark Lipson, repeatedly lied to Mdtinney in deceptive attempts to obtain 

21 her purported consent. The film promotes vicious and ...ticious lies about McKinney. It 

22 casts a poative Jiaht on various unscrupulous tabloid "joUllllllbts"' who created the scandal 

23 and who repeatedly iDsulted and slandered McKinney, questioned her charader and IIIIJIBlity, 

24 and accused her ofrapina a 300 pound, 6"r man. The film portrays McKinney as a 

2S pn&itute. It pomays her as engaging in s&M for lllQDC)', while flashing sex ads with 

26 pictures ofwomen who are not McKinney. It portrays Iter with a bypodennic needle inserted 

27 in hc:r pital area. It includes comments about ...,agintl dentakl" while showing an X-ray of a 

28 vaaina with teeth. followed by a stolen photo offMdtirmey where the camera has zoomed in 
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oo her ~rotch. then pans up to her face. The film uses a stolen. innocent photo af~ey 

% tn 1 eoRege D~U~ical, "The Apple Tree," to portray her as an evil sed.uctrus, ~)f ntwr 

j ~ any of this. The deception was so disaustina that. in ord.tr to foNt Mdthmey 

4 under duress to sign a "Consent," Malllisls crony Mark L.ipaon promised I clupnte WMlllll 

§ llwyer to help save her service dog from being killed in a pound. In fact, no lo.\VJf:f mowed 

& up for a critical hearing, and ~s service do& was killed. IJpaon and Mmia 'MN 

7 never honest with McKinney, and they exploited ~~ dwm. anclatory ta tine tMir 

8 own pockets. 

9 THEPAKDES 

tO 2. ~Joyce McKinney (liiJIIUiltiflr) is an individual. 

U 3. Defendant Errol Morris ('.Morris") is an individual RSidina in C&mbriclae. 
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Messedwrtts, and at all relevant times mentioned heJein was concluctina business in the slate 

of California. 

4. Defendant Sundance Seleds (''Suncllrt="') is, on information and belie£ an 

entity that at all relevant times llltlltioncd herein was conducting business in the slate of 

California. 

s. Defendant IFC Rims LLC ("IFC") is a Delaware limited liability company 

baving its principal place ofbusiness in New York that at aU relevant times mentioned herein 

was conductio& business in the state ofCWifomia. 

6. Dr:fcndant Rainbow Media Holdings LLC (•'Rainbow") is a Delaware limited 

liability company having its principal place oftamtess in New York that at all n:levant limes 

mentioned herein was c:onductina busiaess in the slate of California. 

7. Dtftndant Cablevision Systems Corporation ('~levision") is a Delaware 

corporation having its principal place ofbusiness in New York that at all relevant times 

mentioned herein was cortductina business in the slate of California. 

8. Dd'endant Air Loom Enterprises LLC ("Air Loom") is a limited liability 

company duly orpnized under the laws of the state ofCalifomia that at all relevant times 

mtntioncd herein was conductina business in the state of California. 
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9. Defendant Moxie Pictures Inc. ("Moxiell) is a gorporation dub' or;anlud 

2 under the laws of the state offCalifomia that at all relevant tlmn mentionod hmin wu 

3 conducting business in the state ofCillfomla, 

4- no. Defendant Mark Upson ("Lipson") is an individual midioa in Vonict1 

s Califomia. 

6 n l. Defendant Rock Paper Scissors, LLC rRPS"') is a limited liability company 

7 duly organized under lhe laws ofthe state ofCallfomia that at all relevant tlma mtnticmtd 

8 herein was conducting business in the state ofCoJlfoml1. 

9 J2 Defendant John Kusiak is an individual residina in Arlinaton, Musachusetts. 

10 U. Defendant Milan Emertainm.ent Inc. is a Calif'omia gorporatlon havlna its 

11 principal place ofbusiness in California that at all relevmt times mentioned hnin wu 

12 conductina business in the state otCaUfomia. 

Ul U4. The true names and capacities, whether individual, corporate. associate or 

U4 j otherwise, of each ofthe Defendants designated herein as DOES are unknown to Pbdt\tiffat 

IS this time and therefore said Defendants are sued by such fictitious names. Pbaildliilfwill 

n6 amend this Complaint to show their true names and capadties when ascertained. Plaiatilfis 

17 informed and believes and thereon alleaes that each Defendant designated herein as a DOE 

18 defendant is legally responsible in some manner for the events and happeninp herein alleged 

19 and in such manner proximately caused damages to Plaimdlas hereinafter f\arther alleged. 

20 lS. ~is infonned and believes and thereon alleaes that each ofthe 

21 Defendants was acting as the agent, employee, partner, or servant off each ofthe remaining 

22 Defendants and was actina within the course and scope ofthat relationship, and gave consent 

23 to, ratifiecL and authorized the acts alleaecl herein to each ofthe remaining defendants. 

24 JURISDICTION 

2S 16. The Court has personal jurisdiction over Defendants pursuant to California 

26 Code ofCivil Procedure § 410.10 because they are residents of California, are doing busiD:ss 

2.7 in the State o!Califomia. have committed acts or omissions in California with respect to one 

28 or more Qluses of action arisina from these acts or omissions, and/or have caused effects in 
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j_ oorornta with respect to one or more causes of action arisina from thue etreeu. 

j. 17. Venue is proper in Los Angeles County in accordance with Code of Civil 

) ~ f39.5(a) because injury to PlaildJfis alleged to have occurred in this coumy, 

tl GENERAL ALLEGATIONS 

j 18. Defendants, individually andlor through their/its employeeslaaen~ wrote. 

6 produced, andlor distributed the motion picture ''Tabloid."" 

7 19. On or about August ofM09, Plail8fifwas contacted by AJae Clearway 

1 (.welarway"'), a woman who claimed to be producing a television series for Showtime, and 

9 who asked Plainlitlto give an interview about paparazzi and how they destroy privacy. 

j0 20. Thirty two years earlier, in n9'17, when l:'lailllliil!fattempted tO RSCUC her liance, 

II Kirk Aadmon, from the MCJIIllfl8§, she was wmogfully arrested for "canying away" her 

12 fiance, based on false infonnation disseminated by MO.mtons and tabloids who falsely accused 

f3 Plalaliiftfofchaining the 300-pound Anderson to a bed and repeatedly "rapina .. bim for three 

n4 days. McKinney was 112 pounds, a beautiful young woman who had been crowned Miss 

n' W,JOilling. At tbat time and to this day, PlaidiBfbas always maintained her innocence. 

n6 Plafutmfwas a moral woman and a virgin when she met her fiance. The tabloid media 

17 sensationalized the events. The Doily MiirGrrcalled it the "Manacled MomnonY't story. 

ns 21. Clearway told Plaidliifffthat Elml Manis. a director and nmker off films, 

19 ilduding "The Thin Blue Line"' and "Fog otrW-,"' wished to interview Plaintiff. Oearway 

20 stated that it would be a "short interview"' about 1abloid lactics and paparazzi and bow dley 

21 destroy privacy, and wadd be shown on SI'JOWiimc or:twork. Clearway told ftaiittimlbat 

22 Manis knew that Plaiddllfwas ilftiCmt off.,pljons llhat bad been lewdcd against her in 

23 &pod in nm and would depict lbat fact in the TV show. Clearway told Plaiddftbat it 

24 wauld hdp "clear your JJ8IIIe."' C1carway told flaiiaUBrtbat MmllriSfs ageniS would go to 

25 &gland to obtain court ICCOids to show d»>t flhiidiilffwas never even charged with rape. and 

26 would share the ra:ords with her. Clearway I_IIUIDised dl8t 00 defamatory lllllllkrlal would be 

l1 -=d.llld llOJddna at .U liom dlc Dr1i11JJ Mffor tabloid. Clcarway also pmmiscd lllat in order 

28 to potc:ct Plliatiill'S privacy, Abiittiffi"s JJome. family and pels would not be~ 
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htr locatlon would not be revealed. and her contact infonnation woWd not bl pmvkktd l@ 

~ jtl\lfftlliili. Sued on these promises. an of which were violated. Plaintiff' a~ to S{vt 

3 Morris a interview on September 12, 2009. 

4 22. By letter dated August 28, 2009, Clearway confmned Plaln.tilP1 interview on 

3 Stptlmber 12,1009, and stated that a Town Car would be sent to piok Pllllntlltvplnd brlnJ 

~ her back after the interview. That letter, signed by Clearway. indicates that It is frOJllJ Air 

~ Loom. On infonnatioa and belief: Clearway was, at all relevant times, an employee of AJt 

8 Loom. 

9 23. Based on her conversation with Clearway, Plaintiff reasonably believed that 

10 the upcoming interview by Errol Morris would be used as part of a Showtime television 

1\ series, and that it would reflect positi\'Ciy on Plaintiff's reputation and aff'mn her in~ of 

12 false accusations that Monnoos and British tabloids made apinst her in Oreat Briurin in tm. 
13 24. On the morning of September 12.,2009, instead of sending a Ton Car to 

14 Plaimiffis residence. Clearway and other individuals arrived at Plaintiff's home in two 

lS vehicles, an SUV and a compact C3' .. C1eanra.y bmpd rudely into PlaildFs home and 

16 office_ stating thai one pbotognph of her in the Miss USA beauty pageant was neaJal for the 

17 Showtime TV serieL Cleanvay loo1ral8101111d Plaintiffs of&e and plundered through 

18 Plaintiff's belongings, including materials for a book 1bat Plaintiff was writing about her 

19 ordeal in England in 1977. C1eaWJ Jialiad Plaintiff's news clips. mem~ and 

20 l1aiSUred photos. Clr:arway roughly d'""'ol some of these materials into plastic bins 1hat 

lll CJearway bad brought with her to Plaintiff's home., aad pidced up McKiMey's luggage 

22 containing other materials.. CltaMiJ tolbJI Plaintiff that these materials.C0161 be SOIItDII 

n 1hmugh at their cJestjpatjiorw as 1hey needed cmly OIIC pictun: ofPlaintiff iD the Miss USA 

24 beautf page8t but that 1bey were in a bony because EnOl was waitia&-

25 2S~ 1'his behavior ..,n.B Plaintiffbut me belicwxl aearway's ICJWCW ;MMIII!S 

26 Plaintiffuodc:ISIDbll tbat she herselfwouklbdp sort dlmulgh die materials that Clearway's 

n associ Jt s ~ brinJing fianl Plaintiff's bonu: to 1heir decaietarion .. ad1hall after 1he "'shon 

21 intervieW" *1 'die ~Emil Manis would pi&:k out 1bc 0111: pidme tbll hi: needed for ttbe 
6 
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SbDwlime t*fttionsaics,-diCII. KWm the iAidlliai5 .. RQaift '1Hiis ...-&awed 

2 26. Hlii.Um""&s -.ny iopired. Sk.,. llltawan:C!dllria&mcd~..., 

J JorwDon 1o .mictt st.: "RSI!aacdri\'ellcm Stpb•ba Ill. DB b ID'mte!WavUII 'IN1mlis. 

• 2.7. Oo sqm .. ., tm.200CJ.Itfla'idift, ... -.ilb. C1elrwaJ llldlJldmdhotar dtt 

S acaD. arriwciat dll:irdr:sWation. ..t.ich ..,_ ~-W:Atlis IMaad iiTl Val~ 

6 c.lifumia. SllowBiz Sbadlios. 

7 28. Aldmugh flailtdll'fuwJastood lllt!Wfmis ............... ...,. 

I . a&..-:: • ..&..:A..A 0:0...... -~ -L..... ... 11111..::...ua... ~ ..._.-._ -A...__ (HiiiiWWI'• ~WUUN--.v ~~ratllllUll~ -. ..._._ ....... 

9 ~ S1RJiD1 iiDlo the nm !loNe-,.. !t&ris -.....a.a~mBmttff-...-.. • 
1.0 metKirtAadrnon.llow sbelllld .... ~ ....... in Gleat ............ 

II bill beat slandered. Naris llao .ad RliirtiHf&...._ClJfqt&SiiiMa.tdcadp!ftits 

ll lblt: PlrailtliilffW (Nidlased ....... ,..atdtr~ ----mimiUI;seiUCDI "'olf.allla-... 

113 (l\lCSiions. PlailfiBf..s~ll't._,.~,~ ~-tid-wmii6Jr 

114 ~to the ~television..wies• ilhlll hrmcle.v:dxd•w. 

lS 19, ---~ tished r.t~Jmic:wiaa~~fiom.dr: 

16 imd\Vn, tatt.thut re~ 1M ..mas ~hllblttaa:wilh INimisarld!las, 

n PIIUdi'&Mmcl that~~...--~ w hm WiQadlrwP allllllniHk 

ta ~atte .. m.dlem•• ~tipaL-~.rM-t-..ad.,._, 
19 ~.-rt• W\til ~~ ~ltibtiBf*Md Ia;~ rdlile liim ..... 

30 ~the~ tar~ k'-book. At kpjmt iallia& IDiaa-.. -··--liD 
21 ftlniltMCl ~tM.t~ De~tr-..lild.llitadJ --11bimiffls_. ...... 

32 \aklli.IDID)t af~ llllbliala.. 

23 lO. UfJIM MIO lllt:d. to .. tllUitttJirratD ........ ld'aa.w: liM studio m 

M ~ \~.~ 11\t.t tt1Wtltffi1l ..... ._ faiahecL ftbiltiftfte:&scd ID:si&aif.. 

u ~ Q(llftl!ll)t ---~d. IIAtsit,ftdle~ ..... RlfmlfftsiiiHR 

M ~oo\he~t.n~~ U,..WoM.••-sboJwiac 

l? fl~Ri~i~ .. b: .... ""' ~ -~. ifk'4Makl iidahriD. 1Plbii11if~IS ... 

ll •tt•tr --~~--lllilldle-.eislllislpclled 
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31. Lipson bdcr sent P!Uidilli'alcllcrdltcd Sqla•kr ll6.2QQ9 ~ II!!' 

2 dJe proposed release wilh lhe dale baDd'Miltf:D IS Scp1talet Jm.2001J widJ. flhiinHif's ..me 

3 baodwdlten. ll::r middle lilliE ni"Np:fJcd.. The tdease (JUipQded.to ... ~die 

4 unlimited right to use Piliintfih likeness ami ida:1ra .. in. mel in comcdion lllfith 1lbe 

S __.,..,.;.;,_ .-. .. 1, "tati" __ ... ,__ distri'b,..: -4"- .11.:-: • ~ ...... _ ·-----=..:-t---.. _....-01: 00. IIUUfUic 'lolU.OD UIL UIIO QUIIOII+i'd. *f._.~-~~--

6 production cumntiy entitled •rabloit' ~ •• •" ftliillftdid a sip it 

1 32. 11te ~referring to u Stp1aam Q.2QOI)RileMc s~~~a~: "Ibis •• ..,... 

8 emusive agreement and in 110 way ties ~JOUr 6fe ritJD. .. Tbr: llcaa-abo .ar:d: ""'1D 

9 agreemcm ooiy (XIll.ins to the usc otthc i~enicw m 1bc lhol Malis 1V mow. (~e) .c 

10 cannot sell ar lic:ense the interview fOataac to ll1llllcr show. • 1hc 1cOr:r also stalal dat -ttUs 

II episode will be a small portion" ofwrHE SE'RifS" (OUJl .. WS in qnel). lllc ldll:rslilkd 

12 dll.t it intended to mike 1hcsc paintJ "very c:brtop.~ inGl11a-ua ~~QlfAjas.:"' 

l3 At the end oflbc letter, clircaly ODder lhc -a "Yc.o 1luJ7, lllllk(Jpm.,"' 1bc fi3llowio& 

14 words are printed: "Untitled- Bnol Mmais 'IV Saia.."' 

IS 33. The llller ICCOI'DplllJiDa 1hc ~ ~ lOOIJ te.lcasc as dtsiped 1111D be 

16 cuicr £or Plaildfto read than the~ bdDa in bold8a ami in alq:cr fGDt. 

17 34. ~m: to SqUmbei' ll_ :1009, l'lliildlfcliscovaed lhll ,..... .... aod 

18 print liiBrials that had been 1abb. to lhe location ofhet iilalniew DD Seplealilcr111, 2009 

19 were mi.ssina fiom her aul~ for ~le: trcasulCd ~olMt:Killaey • ablby 

20 btlqina to btt putn.tli mlltrial1 abwt 1be h"btlous "Minacleci 16Janao."'1abloid s1orr. t'IU 

21 fitm 1l'tltn.Wttl1bat Plrlildfha4 WtleD. OM~ .. A Vay Special LAwc SDy~" ad a 

32 rum 1Nilmlrlt about ~ d.onect dopi llmi1)r ~tame lllCWics bdcq,q to ftliitttffm 

23 pulll.lli 1 wi.Uible ~ coll=ti.an. ~ ftUriill's love story. IIJdl(lliwR 

24 ~about PWmiffi-1 daned clop. 

~ M: PlMIMf~ with t.iplan about 1hc lllllaills 1hlt were ~ fmm Ja-

36 1\lltaM, lnilillJ¥ L..iplan dmied Air t.mra ~in ml8ining w Wing to a:tum any 

27 ofPbil:fi&'llllll:crials l)f bdQill&inas. 

U ~fi: blpiM mut C.HrWI¥ QQfttfnued ~ to call and ~~~rats PlliiDEID ask 
I 



t IB' fctr additional iDfcxmation about her past, and to r:m:ssurc her to sian IOIIlC sort of paper. 

2 Upson continued to deny that he had stolen any photos. 

3 37. On or about September 29. 2009, Pllinliff, Lipson, and Clearway met to 

4 discuss a new draft of the releMe (''the September 29, 2009 release"). The draft of the 

s September 29. 2009 release, as prcparecl by DcfcmJmta. l:Dntlins some chanaos in wtmJ.ina. 
6 For example, the September 29, 2009 release eliminates the won1s "motion picture" that wen: 

7 in the following phrase of the Sc:ptcmbc:r 0.,2009 release: "the documentary motion picture I 

8 television production currently entitled Tabloid•.:" Indeed, the September 29,2009 telease 

9 replaces that phrase with the words: '"the documentaiy television production cwrently entitled 

10 'Tabloilll'." However, the September 29, 2009 release. which was supposed to be about a 

0 "Showtim.e television series" on papataZZi and states thal''it pertains exclusively to any and 

12 all aspects of the Project to Showtime Netwui,!" is deceptively worded to purportedly allow 

13 DdeadaDts later to "edit or otherwise alter, distnbu1e. exhibit, broadcast, promote. and 

14 advertise tbe Project, including excapts therefrom. in any and alll118DDe'l and media ••• , 

1S iDcluding, without limitati~ by means of documentary motion picture.. • • .. Moreover, based 

16 on what Upson and Clearway stated orally and by letter, Plainliffunclerstood the project to be 

17 a Sbowtimc TV series that would reflect positively on her and "clear [ber] name.: .. 
18 38. Upon being presented with the September 29,2009 release, l'lab:Jmmmked it 

19 up with strikethroups, additions, and deletiom. For example, PlaiDiiftchanged .. September 

20 11,2009" to "Scptcmbec 29.BJ9", and she struck through a portioo of the release that 

21 pwported to release DcHendants from liabilities and legal claims. Plainfift asked Lipson to 

22 create a revised version incorporatiq the handwritten cllanges. Lipson told PIDdlto initial 

23 the dJan&cs, rmd insisted that Plllimffnot have a lawyer review it before sipina it 

24 39. After Scplembcr29,309, Lipson began teJlina Pla1all«that she wu 
2S "mentally ill .. and '\crazy'' and should ago see a psyclrlatmtt~· 

26 liiO. Around November 2009t PlaiDiilfbecame involved in legal action to ave her 

27 beloved aervice doa Jazz Puppy, a licensed service dog who was trained u a moblllty doalftd 

28 Wll al10 protedion traiDe4 from being killed by loealuimal control oflle!lla. Upm\ 
9 
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information and belief, Defendants knew ofthe situation involvina Jazz Puppy. saw it as 

2 making Plaintiftf'AIInerable~ and seized the opportunity to prey upon Plaintiitl'. 

3 41. Eventually, following repeated inquiries by Plainliff about her missing 

4 materials, Lipson admitted that Air Loom had kept some of the materials taken from 

5 PJaniifi's suitcase on September 12,2009. Lipson began attempting to blackmail Plainliff. 

6 statins that he would return these materials to PlaiDiiflfifshe would sign another release. 

7 42. On March 17,.2010. Upson. without permission. entered the premises where 

8 Plamlliftwas staying by climbing over a renee, and forcing his way in by pounding on the 

9 door and shouting that if Plainliff did not sign a paper, her dog would die. Lipson had with 

no him another version ofdte release, this one entitled ••consent'lft ("the March l'W,.2010 release''). 

II 43. Wben Lipson presented Plaildlilfwith the March 11.71,2010 releas~ Plaioliim'was 

12 visibly desperate and emotional about saving her dog Jazz Puppy. ln addition to being 

13 distraught, PlaiDIIiifllfwas exhausted from worry and lack of sleep, did not not have her 

14 eyeglasses, and did not have an opportunity to get her eyeglasses, which, being partially blind, 

lS she would have needed in order to carefully review the release. 

16 44. Plaimliifllfasked Lipson ifthe release covered the pbotos and otla materials that 

JL7 they bad stolen from her in September. Lipson told Plairdiiflffthat the release applied only to 

118 dte footage ofMan:iisrs inlavi.ew with Plaintiff. 

U9 45. Lipson threatened Plaiidlffthat her' dog would die ifshe did not sign lbe paper. 

20 He told htt that if she signed the release. he would have the nfinest lawya" on W"llsiJi.re 

21 ~ 10 help save her' dog, but only iffsbe signed it immediately,. staling lbat sbe did not 

22 ba"t~e time 10 lake the rele.se 10 a ~or Ibm dog would die. Lipson plaJed on ftlihtlftl's 

23 emotional stile and bet te.r offlosing br:lr beloved dog. At one point. n.mdmdaxbed bet' 

14 lla!uld tightly to avoid 1WDa d.te p:n 1bat Lipsoo duust at her" and LiJBon stabbed ber band wiib 

2S the pea, causin& bet band to bleecl and scn:amed .. sign it, sign it, 01r the doc will die~~ 

26 46. RelJin& on L.iplmn"s deceitful o&qp11 w "•Iiams, and UJJders1:an&tia dMt dw 

17 ~only authorized use of'ahe ilolage fiom 1Mfcumi$'s Wb:wicw oft'Piaimiilfon. ~ 

28 II1l, 2009 b use in dte Showlime ldeYision series that 1..t been described to 1\w, exbautte4 
Ill 



trom worry and lack of sleep, and believing that Lipson would help save her doa from btlq 

1 killed, PJamlitlfsigned a copy ofthe March 17, 2010 relwe under IOVON M§§, 

3 47. PlainUiiftsigned this release only after striking throuah a part ofthe document 

4 referring to the "doc\llllentary motion prodilction currently entitled 'Tabloid, , •• , " (emphasis 

5 added). yet another example of wording that was desiped to deceive Plaintiff, and only after 

6 Lipson promised to make corrections to the remainder of the document to conform to the 

7 September 29,l009 release. Indeed, the draft ofthe March 17,2010 release contains 

8 language that Plaintiff specifically deleted or struck through on the September 29, 2009 

9 release. For example, the March 11,2010 release contains the words ... iterary materials," 

tO which Plaintiffbad specificalJy deleted from the September 29'1) 1.009 releue. 

U 48. When Mark Lipson left Plaintiff's home on March 17,2010, he took with him 

12 various paperwork relating to Plaintiffs dog, which Lipson promised to give to an attorney 

13 and which he never returned. Defendants, including Mark Lipson. did little or nothing to 

14 provide Plaintifl'with proper legal representation in the matter ofher dog Jazz being killed by 

IS animal control. The lawyer that Lipson claims to have hired refused to talk with Plaiar4i:tlr. 

16 49. When Defendants failed to save Plaintiffis dog, Plaintiff' called Lipson to ask 

17 why no lawyer had been present at the stay of execution hearing, why nothing had been done 

18 to assist. and why the lawyer whom Lipson claimed to have hired wou1d not even talk with 

19 her. Lipson laughed at her, and bragged that he had paid someone $2,000 to ratt1e her dog's 

20 cage and agitate the dog to make him baat and appear vicious~ and made a video to make him 

2n falsely appear vicious that was used in court. which resulted in the dog's exeadion. 

22 SO. LipscM\,s comments about taking part in the killing ofher service dog made 

23 Plaintiff. who was already traumatized about losing her dog, hysterical Lipson again taunted 

24 her. saying "if you have a nervous breakdown. Errol Morris wiD pay your medical bills." 

2S St. Later. after Plaintiffhad become suspicious of Defendants• intentionst Plaintiff 

26 told Lipson: If you aren't uying to clear my name and instead somehow JeSUI1'eCt the old 

21 tabloid kidnap/rape yam, you would desboy my life and my fumyY-Ut would kiD my mother. 

2S In response. Lipson again stated: "'Enol Monis will pay your medical bills." 
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52. A(at from Dtia•l\•1$' attempts to coerce Pl.-..mto atanlnl tht 

% st«ementioned releases, Defendants never attemptecl to ~ure ,.._, ~mt to \lit \:.h.@ 

3 footage from the interview for a motion pic:ture allegedly bued on lwr lifG, CW' tQ un h.tr 

4 ~ her materials (photographic, video recordina, newsprint or otherwi~t), or pofllona of 

; the interview with Manis, and Pliiidillleftl' offered or aave su.ch consent. At no time cticl 

6 PJaiaM' ever agree to, consent to, request, or acquiesce in, the 1\Wdna &net publlettion aft 

7 movie about helself, her private activities, or her nm love story and cult racuo sqa. 

1 53. On August 7, 2010. Mark Lipson mived at PWmims home barina a binhclay 

9 eard and flowers, even though it was not Pllliirtifffs birthday. Upson had a small camera 

llO bidden under his ann. Upset by Lipsmll.,s conduct. "*Jiilfasked Lipson wlwdwr or not sht 

D was being filmed, and Upson replied in the neptive. Lipson also stated, "I have a aift £or 

1l2 you- a lncelet.." He gave her what turned out to be a cheap plastic pop bead bracelet, 

13 stating, "itts a karma bracelet, you.,re aoin& to pt ... s comina to ,.:, ln reality, this 

14 comment was a statement of~' ralicious intent. Upson continued the deception 

n; about the DOD-eXistent Showtim.e television series. and did not tell Pt.ilflilfabout the 

U.6 pmduc:tion ofa movie. He made statements to Pllildiifabout the TV series to make her think 

n7 that the series would help her find a~ for her book and screenplay. 

US 54. SuiB:quent to August 7, 2010, Pllilailfspoke to Kevin Youna, an attorney for 

n9 Showtime network. Y ouna denied that Showtime wa working with Mark Upson or Errol 

20 Marris or making a TV series or anything concemina Mdtinney. Plaimlifffalso spoke with 

21 other Sltowtime employees in development and acquisitions but they stated that they knew 

22 nodli.n& about the project. Pllialifalso received a~' which upon information and 

23 belidfwas from a woman representing Showtime. The voicemail verified YOJIIi's 

24 statements, and indicated that Showtime had n;jected Liplmm"s and Mmmi&i's prqject proposal. 

2S SS. In September o£2010, Pllia1lilllleamed that somethina relating to the interview 

26 footaae would be showina at the Telluride Rlm festival. Pllididlfcalled Upson about it. 

27 askin& him why a Showtime television series would be shown at a film festival. Lipson stated 

28 that what would bl showina at Tdluride was merely ~raw~" in order to test it on an 
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ENGLISH LEATHER- GUARANTEED SA TISFACTJON -ALL 

FETISHES ALL PANTISIES ENFORCED"; 

vli. lftOther ad includes the words "HOUSE OF~~· 

'
1BONDAGB DISCIPLINE CHAINS, WHIPS- S DIFFERENT 

KINDS OF ENEMAS- UNTRAINED OR TRAINED 

SUBMJSSIVES- 3 ALL NEW FULLY EQUIPPED DUNGEONS 

-ALL FANTASIES & FETISHES CATERED TIID

SPECIALIZBD SERVICES FOR T.v.~s- OPEN 7-DAYS NOON 

TO MIDNIGHT'; 

viii. another ad. partially obscured, includes the words 44CALL ME 

TAKE ME fM YOORS''; 

ix. another ad, plllltially obscured. includes the words "WILD COEDS 

OUTCALL SPECIAUZING IN BIG TITS WET AND READY": 

x. another ad, (Mdially obscured, inclndes the words 4'00UBLE 

PLEAS .. !. SERVING LA" 

o. Depidions ofPiaintifTwith 44faked ....res., olfber bead superimposed on 

odtas~ bodies and altered photos to nake her appear to have a sordid past 

p. C'al•lllfl'Jinls about vvvagina denlolaw in the couae oiftelling a supposed story 

about Plhimftlfand showing an X-ray off a vagina with teeth. followed 

wid1ht 5 r«<Dds by a pbotogmph ofMd'inney wiD= the camaa bas 

zoomed in on her~ then JB15 up to her face; 

q. An inage ofPlaintffts Mu USA""'* altered to sbow a bup 

IIJ~Dir•n•ie .mte immed iin lla' wgiaal area. widt a grimadnJ altered 

lad, such clcpic:tion appearing badt in the film and in the tmilerf 

r. Adipa1fa~RJliDil aboutsuppmw.d acnBJ!dcw apinst Hmn1m 

~''kidnapping"' Rich in fa:t and aaliay WIIS aot a ~kidnap at .UIM 

a cult nacue afPlaidtiill'ls bdowd fiance; 

s. An iidaYiew 9llidt Jackson Shaw iit ..... dJe ... 'Vfhe'T~
lki 



flashed over his image while he was recountin& his false version of events. 

2 l Shaw and the prevaricating labloid reporters are portrayed as buth-tellers. 

3 while McKinney is portrayed as a liar, a Bake, and as an oversexed 

4 prostitute who raped a man. 

5 62. The fi1m is deliberately designed to cast doubt on Plaiauiffs account of what 

6 actually occurred in 1977. The film pn:sents interview clips and images of Plaintiff. followed 

7 by interview clips of others, especially and including Peter Tory and Jackson Sllmw-fmme of 

S whom were actually present at the cottage with PJailtiff and Kirk Al'lllmwn--ti'Lmlling 

9 substantially different versions of events. with lhf:ir 'ftiSions contradicting Pllaildl"s account 

10 and the facts. Tory referred to Plafutifns truthful account as "nonseDie"" and made light of 

11 what he calls a "sanitized version ofthe truth. n Shaw and Tory falsely suggested that Plaialmll 

~2 and her brotherly friend, architect Keith May. bad engaged in sexual activities together, and 

D that May was her dim-witted slave. They also imply that ~was a "call girl" who at 

14 various points been paid for sexual services, which was blatantly untrue. Pl8lildlidllf was a 

ns virgin who bad saved hcrsdf Cor her fiance, whom she deeply loved, and to whom she was 

16 devoted and faithful. 

IL7 63. The film also contains several miru•tes ofiataview about Plaia1liilfl"s dog IJooFr 

na and PJDidiilff's efforts 10 clone him. The use ofthis portion oJfthe inlaview in the film. as 

n9 wen as the use of private malerials and a synopsis pemUning to Pkiltim's dogs, was used by 

20 MQnis and Lipson not only without PIDfutifffs permission, as was the use off every other 

21 (M!Ition ofdte interview and Plbiiniftis lllllaials. but was also never contemplated or 

22 discussed •th Plaintiff. The adorable ...._.aes are depicted as Creaks and, in a distorted way. 

23 are~ as a substitute tor human children. 

24 64. The 8lm features aumerous portions ofinterviews with 1abloid employee :&m 

2S Gavin in 'Whidt Gavin. who Ita De\U' IIICt ftlintiff, states that l'llinlliillf exchanged sex tor 

26 IIIIIJJile)' and that she bad advertised to give out sexual servi~ while the film shows clifw ot 

l'1 MUd ~and "call airltr' -.ken fiom sex. ..,ers. 'I'bese clips and Gawin"s statements are 

l8 £lise, ....... , ancllor ast Pl8futjftfin a raise light. and are libelous. 
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6S. Reporting on an interview with Pm:c Tory. Andrew Anthony cXfTM 06tRntr 

2 quotes Tory ustadng: "To my certain IIDnJafge, in those days IIIDit olftbc J.lllliEI'I WID 

3 wrttteo ami edited by pmple who \W!I'e 1aimnly dtunk. .. ADdlony 5lll1JIImiml: "FUI"Tmy 

4 1he Md'iamey stunt was just a.ootJJertmd adwmture in what wu a -.ttop f1a:l Sbr:d ,my 

s 
6 

.. 

7 was in~. including a telephoac traascript offa tape m.uded pboac WIWiiJII hlwccn 

I l'LrialitlfSDd her fiance. a court dacuiiXIlt tbat tJl'MS bquud a sladow olfadoubt dl1t 

9 Mc:Kinney was imMWS. that it was •'the Chldi" dllllt bad belen pn:ssinc dagcs lpillst 

10 Md('mney in 1'»7, and lhlttb::ir tidDap WldllpC Jll1l W. fllsc. J1mmtis CMiiiUtd Ubis 

U document to c:oofusc the dalfa•wficnre IDIIID CR:I& doulltaaut ~'s Uee" tiiiiZ. 

n2 Pl.lm..ICAnON AND UISIRIBUJIION 

113 67. A pas tdclsc Bu:d by Sww!WcSckds dlmf-.., lli.2011 .ltlbl: 

D.4 ~undance Sckds IDilOWlCCd today dill tbc , ... ....., is • ,,;;• Mmb. Amni::M DatB ttD 

115 &rolllmmis' hi&hlY accJaimeddncnmadiiJTAmom .... 'lbe<na .. DJ ,._\IDP,6e 

116 c:riti.cally Kdaimed film • kef film lbtMis lllr.fiR ..... iifid.J ..... ilCIIIIIl eaua.JJy ... 

11 onlbcir widco oa-dcmaod pjld'OOD in llbc•llllllftmrlOll !: 
II 68. Alkr bl:ia& shown 10 liniccl••kn:es •liilm. fr::sliwls. llac ._ ..,al 

119 distribution ofM'Ibloid" liD 1k pd6; B!lpl. ia .W, 2011 'Mila. it._ ....,."'buuaal!' 

21 

22 D"qo.. St.~ DdMt. Cktlclla4,1Dl Sia:JLdac CJiw., IIIIIDIII&cd~Jas..mdiwp'btal 

23 ~ '4iatht SundKt~"'vi~-demand"' ~-1irllk UmfilliPI!IN"iilldy 

:M ~ aliQD. (4Q,QQO.QQO) III!IR:scmiiiUIIIDQjllraibk~ jinchd'q;~ 

JS ~a.., n. WBmm-~adtkSIIIilbtiJIIDUiiluriD.tiallY .. 
3.6 8. Qa a-oi!JQiall.July Uti, ani Mfomis 5Jdl:llilcfiuliilqga iidamiarm'lkSomldllltl" 

D ~~--~~aliilld!s~ Cdlitiu••iac: ... ~~coa:te 

R .,... ~ 'tillla.,.cdf.wauvlica.Snilb.m1Mblmmlmnftrnm&i alhotkllff 
118 



@hlomform." This statement is false, misleading, and/or casts Plainliit in a false li&ht. The 

~ itltwnent wu re-published in audio and in print on the Internet on or about July 18. 2011. 

j 70. On information and belief, Defendants released the fdm 'Tabloid" to the 

4 general public in DVD format beginning on November I, 20 Il. 

6 MM~~ 

6 71. As a direct and proximate resu1t ofDefendaots' am, Plaintilihas suffmd 

7 humlliati~ mental anguish~ depession, insomnia, agoraphobia, feeliap ofllow selfwortb. 

I dlest ~physical illness., and emotioaJ and physica1 di~ and hu been injured in mind 

9 and body with severe emotional hmm aad anxiety .. 

10 72~ As a dbect and proximate result of Defendants' ~ Plaimdft?s mother and 

Il :f4lhet haw also sufiftd S~Mftly. wbidt bas also exacerbated Plaidms sufferinJ.. 

12 73. In 1978, Penthouse magazine had oJfaaJ Plaintiff seveal million dollars for 

ll bet story .. but McKinney tu.rna1 it down because she was opposed to nudity and did DOl fed 

14 that Pentbome magazine was a proper fmma for her low: stmy .. 

lS 74. Defendants' theft and~ ofPlaildli's materials 1akea fiom her lugpJJ~; 

16 without PlaiJdHiils consent and despite her :n:quesl tbat the materials be mauntd .. continue 1o 

17 prevent her fiua WOJtialg on or pubmillinB her book. caaesiuz her sipifieant f'inanli1il hann. 

18 7S. Plaintiff sues under the WJIJIIJOO law fOI' defamation.. invasiM of privacy, fake 

19 ~ and odter CIII'SieS of .:1ion., seetjgg mone1aly damages for Defendants' unjust 

20 enritloneDt fium die use ofPlaintifrs name, materials.. likeness,. _. interview footage. 

lU ~ danages. ~ ofhl:r materials. punitive cl;unages;. 2111111 fas ..t cmts.. 

22 COUNT 1: COMKOX LAW MISAPPROPRIA'I"ION OF ~ASION OF 
PRIVACY 

D (Against AD Defendants) 

24 76. PlaintiffJallep..al inanpmllllcsi by reiaaeada BlllliiM:IJ a.....,_ 
l'S mnWnw!l im eadl of the alxneJ&41'4M81 if fully set fidl hereiaL 

26 771.. 'l'hc bc:juiiifs ewDs,. iwduwlina 6cadiins ofMonii$. ~ a-..y, lllld 

n o1111ars im unfilildly rihbining Plainliifli's _._._, photogra)lhs,. wteo •ewrcliajs,. newsppret 

21 difl4p.amlo1herma~-'lhewr0il&f~~-djjrgdqaiaof"-
19 



M\w'~'fli~'~~I!Baifmamantitmdi~JI)hot"'IMP'Ii,Wiihm 

'2 ~-~ .. .-~~tWCIIIl119fthlpiitdiltii~D111Jm;, 

j3 iidMlti1J~~ffm!IDe~'amU~:amtlliJJdt. 

4 11. JkmiialgtR•D••wu.filH11iiDt11lli11111111E;,iiikmfilriUIIWorlliMmaliffurtk 

; ~· GJM!l~~Sand.lbmdit:WIIIIwiillut~wlmMt!ltt, 

~ 19, AJ II plllimatle!Udh~Qiifll~' uDWqiJIIIII}IijB'jalllG.fflRhiiJdilllmamc. 

1 ~~~-.... ~ JRhiintf.T:ftlBhmlbsudiindbdtmaiinHiflllmB 

IS _..,llumn il9 ~ AllauDilll;.llrmintffilimnui&HimdutiBDBpBiinmumnnmlt 

' ...... pl~Uf. 
nDJ a AI Ill tildltu"tPIIWfnmie llllllltdmiimglog•DidiimnllifPIIUiillffb 1111J11B:. iiiinltqy 

nt ........................ flhiiniflfills lu:la 1\gii!ul iltllltlmBintlllll&BifiRil 

U1 
fl~ ..L..... ~ .-...~ __. _.._ ._...Mho~~~ --IIIL........IL-';..;o..-..al" ~ 
....., ~fa.~!, ...........,. ... cmJlDWII•- ~1!111!11'1"""1\, ---1-.u-o-IDLIWIUil 

t4 at bdJWd!S~eWKa•••i+•lll hlmlllll.aii:ly. As a-.,lmliinifllliBSidllic:icd 9lldl 

!IS dam~~J~S ill1111••••• armnfinciiD paat: 

ni an. The~ m&tt•r••· dlllkiil1tm's~ iilltiJiQ llllli¥Amr 

Jl7 ftmrsr. hy J)cl; muMs 11115 doac -.ilh lllliiz, '-l.mr • ., ..... - ___ .._ tlliau:pd 

111 GlffWin.lffts tights. DreaR tiDe acts-.: auiedaut iaack 1J18 at*; .,.iihm*; IBII 
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COUNT II: COMMERCIAL MISAI'V'lllCift'IION OF I..IJCI'IltmS.S 
CIVIL COD£ §33"DNVASION OF PRIVACY 

(Apialt All Ddli a4Jwwts) 

82. Pllladfrealleges and irarpcnles by lC'ltleDce each-ertery alleprion 

oontained in each ofthe above (JIIII&Japhs as iffillly set farth herein. 

83. The bqoina ~ indwtina lbe dam oO&nis. Lipson. Clear way at 

others in unfairly nhlwining PlliD1tms inllniew, J.lb*e¥•s. widco n:cordinp. and 

DeWSplpll' cilippinp. and the writina. filming, pmduclioD. and distributioo. afthe film 
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l'Tabloid.'" which contained the aforementioned interview, photoaraphs, video recordings, and 

2 ~clippings, amounted to an appropriation ofPlaintiffis name, identity and/or 

3 likeness for the ~, own use and benefit. 

4 84. The misappropriation offPlaintitT's t'lll'lle, voice, photographs and likeness was 

5 direcdy connected with advertising and/or col1llllltiCi.al sales, and was knowingly used by 

6 Dd'aala111s for those purposes for the film. a movie poster, and a soundtrack album. 

7 85. The misappropriation ofPiaintiJT's name, identity and/or likeness for the 

8 Otf'omlbaidiS, own use and benefit was without Plaintiff's consent. 

9 86. As a proximate result offlltfien•h••, misappropriation ofPIDiMiffl"s name. 

no identity and/or likeness, as alleged abov~ Pluiidilfhas been harmed in that Plailttiifffhas 

II suffered harm to reputation, and bas been made a victim ofunwillin& aotoriety. As a result, 

12 Plaintiffibas suffered such damages in an amount according to proof. 

U 87. As a further proximate result ofm~sapp'4Jiiation off.Piailldf's name, identity 

U4 andfor likeness, as alleged above, Plaintiftlbas been harmed in that PlaiiJEJfffbas suffered 

ns hamiliation .. mmtal anauish, depress~ insomnia, agoraphobia, feelings oflow self worth. 

16 chest plins, physical illness, and emotional and pb.Jsical distress, and has been injured in mind 

n7 and body with severe emotional lam and anxiety. As a result, Plaidtmffbas suffered such 

18 danJa&es in an amount according to proof. 

n9 88. The above-recited misappopiation orPlaiJidftls name, identity and/or 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

likeness by Defendants was done with .nee, fraud, or oppression, and in reckless disregard 

ofPlaiatUJ'rs ri&hts. lkcau5e these aclS were cmied out in a despicable, deliberate, and 

iatentional manner, this conduct w.rants the assessment off puoilive damages in a sum 

sufficient to punish and deter future such mnd"rt 

COUNT Ill: INTRUSION ON SECLUSIONDNVASION OF PRIVACY 
(Apiast All Ot:it;;u.nts) 

89. PlbUdiJffralleps and ilar(JQDles by rderence each and every allegation 

COiltained in each ofthe above paragraphs as iJffully set forth baein. 

90. PIDiidifffhas a right o1fpriYaCJ1. iilduding lbe right to lve bet-own lite M. 
21 



HelUJkm. without being subjected to unr.mMted and uncle&~ publicity. 

2 91. l'laiMdft"had moved to have Ia' privacy. Pllilllillfhad changed her JJJmC to 

J mamtain ba'privacy, wbich Dr61•m.have repattedly given out. along tridt Aliintilb 

4 private cell IJWIIba', in an attempt to pin publicity l'or their film. They even showed inmges 

§ ottlatintiffs home and family, and pve 001 her Jocanon and phone m.abers 111 sl:rarlgen and 

6 tabloids. wllich Clearway bad pmmiscd. not to do. 

7 92. 111 Ulkiog the aforementioned adions. De' ••n i.attuded into the prMite 

I lft'aill and the secl.UiiOD Plaiitliillffeajoyed.. 

' 93. 01 ..... iaantionJJiy iaWded ilto Plftintflh private affairJ and seclusion. 

110 ,._ 1be iaUu*m into ltltinJifts private aftiin IJI11d musicm - hiJbly oft'mlive 

11 to a laSGIIIIble pmoo.. 

B2 95. As a pmsinJate taalt olfDdMntlunW imlusion iato ~ KdUJion, as 

1ll IIIJtged abcwe. ~ 1kYn ~armed ill that llliildfl-.uutram harm u •••tatlon. AJ 

fi4 a-*. Plriio0!£11111 sutTeted luchdan••m aD8fiiOlllt ~to pmof 

ns 96. AI a Jmbet' ,_,.,,... llalllkotmlftbtiJmtll' fnmlian iDfo eantt:Jns JedUIMJn. 

116 as alkged ~ fl1bittftftlai11Ba llmm£d ia. tba ~ ~ ...,lltion. I1IUtll 

U7 ....... dtpnsion, --.... 11011l'ilobia, idngs d'1lw d'WIIldl, diDt p11im1, ..... 

OJ iUntss, and amdonalmcl ~ dilttas. -bill bma iDjured in.llllliDd and laty 1lidt 

n9 ICVC& a••lliooallmm andamidy. AI a-*,~ su1faat .a•....- in 1ft. 

20 ..... amwdir~& to f!10D{. 

21 97. lbe~fw1tajaniliDJBiidWs.Won..,.~Wti._ 

12 Ub.I05a:.. bid, ......... ·- - iin..,..,._disrrprd crt'llh!intiff§ ......... 

ZJ 

X Ml••a dDcaw ,.,..lldfpadliweM••• iii • ..,..didaite ~_,._.~ 

15 sud~ cn-'rt 

COIDill' IV: F.AI..E ILJGBTJDIWA81UN OF PRIVACY " ...... ~ 



contained in each of the above paragraphs as if fully set forth herein. 

z 99. The fllm ~~Tabloid," and the efforts on the part of Defendants to publicize the 

3 film, including displaying it at various film festival~ displaying trailers for the film, 

4 publishing posters about the film, and giving interviews about the content ofthe film were a 

~ form of publicity broadcast to numerous unknown pelSODS throughout the world. 

6 D.OO. Defendallls' depiction oflrtlinlitrwas unfair andlor inaccurate. 

7 ROt. The false light in which Defendants depicted Plaintiffwas highly offensive to a 

I reasonable person and often obscene. 

9 ll02 In inaccurately andlor unfairly depicting Plaintiff. Defendants acted with 

no knowledge of~ or acted in n:ckless disregard of, the falsity of the publicized facts and the false 

II light in which PIUdiiftJf would be placed. 

U IOJ. As a proximate result ofllri:•AI•ti depiction ofPiai.ntif[, as alleged above. 

D.3 Plaiolittbas been lamed in that Plaintiflbas suffered lann to reputation. As a result. 

14 Plaildilfbas suffered such damages in an amount acxording to proof. 

115 ll04. As a further proximate result of()tr:lt1ild\autr." depiction oJfPiaintiff, as alleged 

16 above, Plaiiutiiflfhas been banned in that Plaintiff has suffered humiliation, mental anguish. 

17 depression. ~ agoraphobia. feelings oflow seH'worth, chest pUns, physical illness, 

18 and emotional and physical distres~ and bas been iqjured in mind and body with severe 

19 emotional lam and anxiety. As a result. PJaidij)(has suffered such damages in an amount 

20 aa::onlin& to proof. 

21 nos. The ~itcd depiction offtliatiJifby DefaNiauls was done with malice. 

22 fiaud. at oppression, and in n:ddess disregard otfPllliittiffls rights. ..._ISC these ads were 

23 carried out in a despicable. deliberate, and intentional11118111lel", this conduct wanan1s the 

24 assessment off punitive damages in a sum sufficient to pgDsh and deter future such conduct. 

25 

l6 

17 

28 

COUNTV:DEF~nON 
(Apilm: All 1)1 .. •dMts) 

n-. Pliliiatilffrealleges and inaJrponles by reference each and every allegation 

CQiltained in each ofdte above pamgraphs as iJf tUlly set forth herein. 
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107. The above-referenced statements. depictions. and portrayals concerning 

2 PlailliUfwerc false and unprivileged. 

3 108. The above-referenced statements. depictions, and portrayals were understood 

4 by those who saw and heard them as concerning Plaindlf: 

5 109. The above-refaaated statements about and depictions and portrayals of 

6 ~were published numerous times to individuals all over the world, including theater 

7 audiences in the United States. Great ~ Canada, Australia, and other countries. 

8 n 10. The above-referenced statements. depictions, and portrayals have exposed 

9 Plaiiolitlf to hatrecL contempt. public ridicule. derision, and disgrace. and suggested that 

10 Plaiinftlfhad engaged in prostitution. unchastity with men other than her fiance, sexual 

II offenses. lewd activities. and the conunission of' criminal activity, including rape. 

12 Ill. In making the above-referenced statements and depictions, or in re-publishing 

13 them. Dda•.,•ds acted with knowledge of, or acted in reckless disregard of. the falsity of the 

14 publicized facts and the false light in which ftliinijlfwould be placed. 

IS 1D2 As a proximate result of the alxJve..teferenced statements llllld depictions. as 

'' alleged above, Plaiillillfhas been banned in that Pllaillillbas suffered bann to reputation. As 

17 a result. Plaidftllfhas suffered such damages in an amount according to proof. 

n.s U 13. As a filltber (JIOXimale tallltoflbe ~ statemaJts and 

19 depictions. as alleged above, ~bas been lamed in that Plaintftlfa.s suffered 

20 lwnDftiation. ammlal anguish, depression. insonUa. agompbobia, &dings ofkMr d ~ 

21 chest pains. phJsic:al illness, and anolional and pb;pical distress. and has Reo iajuml iA M1ad. 

22 and IIDlJ with~ emalionallmm and anxiety. As a rau1t. ~-Mr«m sueh 

23 dlauaagcs in an amount according lD proof. 

24 lll4.. The ~referenced statements and depid:ions ~done 1ltidt ~' lftwd~ 

25 •CI(JlRSSiiau.. and in Rddcss disregard afii1Bi1ttrffs tipts. ~ dlae.U _,. ~ 

16 ... -~ ddibc:nlle,. and j"mlrnljonal iiWidtl, this anilld ~ --~ 

27 Clff..-iD\Ie danJD&cs in a sum sufficient ao jp1IIDisb and deter' fiiUe sueh awtldild 

21 
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COUNT Vh INTENTIONAL MIISREPRESBUI"ATIONIFRAUD 
(Against All Defndants) 

t 15. Plaiadffrealleges and incorporates by reference each and every allegation 

contained in each of the above paragraphs as if ful]y set forlh herein. 

116. The representations and material omissions of Defendants, as alleged above, 

and each of them, were false. 

117. The true facts were, on information and belief, that Defendants at aD times 

knew such representations were false and made them with the intent to cause Plaimliilllfto rely 

upon dtem and to deceive PlaiBdl and induce ber to cooperate with Defendants, as alleged 

herein. 

118. PlaiJillilbelieved and relied on the represenlations by Defendants and was 

thereby induced to cooperate with Defendants, as alleged herein. Had it nol been for 

Plafutiffls reliance on said representations and nmlerial omissions, PlaintifTwould not have 

cooperated with Defendants or given them an inlaview. 

I ll9. The facts alleged herein to have been omitted by Defendants or 

~by Defendants were nmteria1 to Pl8inim's decision to cooperate with 

DdaQmts. Had PJaintiflbelieved she was COOUibuting to a film called "Tabloid,"" or 

anything otba' than a Sho\Wiae television series that was intended lo reflect positively on E, 

she 'WOUld ID:lave cooperated with Defendants. 

reasonable and justifiable. 

1121L. As a proximate result ofPlaimdffi"s rdiance on Dd.._..et&l' .&eptse11tationt 

and omissi~ as alleged above, Plllintbilflas beat lamed in that IPlBiltiilflhBs sutTm4 bam 

1D n:pltldion. As a RSUI.t. HBildflflas suffered such damages tin an amount~ fO 

proof. 

m As a r.tla )JIOKinpte raultotf.Dtfn•m~ depiction of~.~ 

~ IPtDJtiBflmlb&cn IJarmed in tbllt IPiliillillfBias adfered Jhumilliation., .......... b. 

~ iiW!Jiii!aM~ ~ fidjnpoftlkvw sctlf\WlldJ. dJatplias,..,... IJttla§ .. 

1S 



and emotional and physical distress. and has been injured in mind and body with severe 

2 emotional hann and anxiety. As a result~ Plainaififhas suffered such damages in an amount 

3 according to proof. 

4 123. The above-recited depiction ofPI.aiDaiiflfby Defendants was done with malice. 

S fraud. or oppression. and in reckless disregard ofPlaUdiff's rights. Because these acts were 

6 canied out in a despicabl~ deliberate, and intentional manner. this conduct warrants the 

7 assessment ofpunitive damages in a sum sufficient to punish and deter future such conduct. 

8 

9 
COUNT VII: BREACH OF CONfRACT 

(Against AU Defadants) 

no 124. PlaiDbiiiftrcalleges and incorporates by reference each and every allegation 

Il contained in each ofthe above paragraphs as iffully set forth herein. 

D2 125. An agreement existed between Plaimmififand Defendants whereby PlaiDiadfff 

13 allowed Monis lo inlei'Yiew her on September D2. 2009 solely for a Showtime television 

IL4 series about paparazzi, and only on the following conditions: 

II.S a. it would be a ushort interview"' about tabloid tactics and paparazzi and how 

116 they destroy privacy. and would be shown on Showtime network; 

n7 b. the TV show would depict the fact that Plainaiiflfwas innocent of 

nl accusations that had been leveled against her in England in 1977; 

ll9 c. it would help clear Plaimiffis name; 

10 d. Morariis;~s qents would go to Enatand to obtain court records to show that 

21 PliUmliilltlwas neW~" even charged widt rape. and would s~ the IU«ds 

n with her; 

U e. no defamatory material would be UJSed, and nothing at all &om lhe IJrJily 

M .Aiimm-1abloid; 

l5 f. in ordettto protect Plaiiltlfffs privacy, Plaimliifllf"s home, family and pets 

16 would not be photograph~ her localioo would not be revealed, and ber 

ll contact information would not be provided to journalists. 

11 ltll6.. ~fUlfilled any and all condiriGns and duties to Defendants ....,.any 
26 
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D.9 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

contmct, writte~ oral. or implied. with Defenclln~. as lllesed hnln. 

127. Defendants breached the agreement. as allepd heNin. bJ -.aiq MQJid~'l 

interview with Plaiulliitland the lllllerials taken &om Ptimifffllugap in l rum, ~n~~ 
and by violating all of the other above-referenced conclltlon1. 

m. The aforementioned bn:aches were roateria1 to the ~ ofthe above· 

referenced agreement. Defendants breached the qreement wUlftlll)t, 

129. The March n71 •. 20 1 o release is .-..ro.e.ble b=ause lt wu afanld "-* 
severe duress. In the alternativ~ lkfcndrmts breached oral condltioo.s oftho.t relt.Ua.. 

speciftcally. that Defendants help save PlaintitT's dog from execution by pmvidins tept 

counsel and that Defendants would return to Pllidilllfher missina mattrials. by faillnato 

provide proper legal counsel. by ~an individual ~000 to mike the do; appw vicious 

in order to cause the dog to be executed. and by retainina Plaintiff's materials. 

1.10. As a direct and proximate result ofDtfe••"lW•IIil' breach~ Plain.ti.flbas suffered 

damages according to proof. 

COUNT VOl: INTENTIONAL INFLICTION OF EMOTIONAL DISTRESS 
(Apinst AII~WiDt~Mtts) 

D.ll. Paldilfrealleges and incorporates by referenc:e each and every alleaation 

contained in each oflhe above paraaraphs as iffuUy set forth herein. 

nn. Defendants acted knowinaJ.y and UIIIC8SOOably with the intent to inDict mental 

anguish, humiliation. and emotional and physical distress upon the Plaintiff, as alleged herein. 

Oll. ~, con.duc:t had a severe and traumatic effec:t on Phmtims emotional 

tranquility. As a direct and proximate result ofD:fCIItdDDa~ acts. ~suffered severe 

emotional distress in the form ofhWlliliation, mental anguish. depression. insomnia, 

qoraphobia. feelinp of low selftwonh.. chest pains. physical illness. and emotional and 

phJsical distress. and hu been injured in mind and body with severe emotional barm and 

anxiety. 

Ul4. As a direct and proximate result ofllefaw!ltuj!lls, conduct, PlaiDitiilllhas suffered 

aenerat damages accordina to proof. 
27 



COUNT IX: CONVERSION 
! (Apbut All Deta.lants) 

3 U5. Plaintitrrealleges and incorporates by reference each and every allegation 

4 contained in each of the above paragraphs as if fuUy set fonh herein. 

§ tl6. Plaimift'had a right of ownership and possession over her materials and 

8 mtmoflbllia. Including photographs, video recordings, news clips, home movies, and the like. 

7 as alleged herein. 

§ U7. Defendants, through their wrongful actions. wrongfully assumed control and 

~ ownership ofPlainti:fT's materials. as alleged herein. 

~~ f3S. DefendantJ• conduct bad a severe and traumatic effect on Plainlim"s emotional 

1} tranquility. As a direct and proximate result ofDefawtw•' acts, Plaimdlffhas suffered 

fl humiliation, menta1 anguish. depressio~ insomnia, agoraphobia. feelings oflow sellfwonh. 

~3 chest pains. physical illness, and emotional and physical distress, and bas been injured in mind 

f4 and body with severe emotional lam and anxiety. 

tl§ m. As a direet and~ resuk otDdaalnd5' conduet, ~hu suffered 

f16i general damages according 10 proof. 

IL7 
COUINIT X: lllNJlJISI'" EJN1801MENT 

nl (Apimt All DWiimdhwts) 

~ U40. PlaiutillfrealJeces and malp.ttales by~ eadJ and every aJ)qadon 

i§ mntained iin cac:h offlbe above paragtapbs as itftWly set llmh b«ein. 

~~ Mi. By reason oll1JradJr:s afc•"•'••a. idadional misrqnsentation. and~ 

~ WftJ111S,. • alleged lbaeiD. lldwdl++"•ts,.IIIJd each oftbe~ l8¥e a-a Ullljuld.y eariclwd. at fiN 

1-j ~ CJftlPtlimtiff. 

U IJ4a ~ltD dJecdmlsK 'WillJinc,ty ccqJCIIfail widJ ~II§ aJiep4 

'j.§ llacim. canfem:d a IJacfit llpJD.Iki:tillkwu 

:26) 114133.. ......, 1J!f JDlr:lisudludN;mflllloe bwrits IPlhiittUifew~ opwt tiWm.-* 
11 ~ ...... 

2J 114M~.. As llaliilalamd l'""l*ii-keJialllii:Gtfsid oo.j~Ht~ lffiftin1W~ ~ 
3 



t@ mtitu\too at aU lntervle~ materials, and any other matter of contained and beJd by 

! DsfifidMt~ wleach of~ in an amount to be shown by proof at time of trial. 

3 
00\JNT XI~ VIOLATION OF CAL. BUS. & PROF. CODE§ 17200 

4 (Against AD Defndants) 

j J.45, Platnttffrealleges and incorporates by reference each ond every allegation 

6 contained in each of the above paragraphs as if fully set forlb herein. 

'7 a46. Dd,..st acts and practices as alleged in this Complaint constitute unlawful. 

j urtf&lr, and/or fraudulent business practices in violation of the Unfair Competition Law, Cal. 

9 Bus. & Prof. Code § [1100, el seq. 

fO 147. Dda1dants engaged in unlawful business practices by. among other things, 

i 1 engqlng in conduct that constitutes fraudulent concealment and nondisclosure. 

fl t48. Ddendants engaged in unfair business pmctices by, among other things: (a) 

13 eapsing in concluct where any utility of that conduct is outweighed by the gravity off the 

14 consequences to Plaintiff; (b) engaging in conduct that is immoral, unethial, oppressive, 

~ ~' or substantially injurious to Plaintiff; and (e) engaging in condoot that 

n6 •~Jftdlmnines or wiolates the stated policies ..... ying the aRA, Civil Code f n1$0 .. el~eq. 

17 which seeks to protect 01IJ1IUJiaS apinst unfair and.., business~ and to~. 

ns l.sic levd oifboaesty and tdability in the mrarkrCplace. as weJJ. as p1ida uadlmylnj the 

nt c:ommon law. such as fmudnlent concealment and IIODdhdosure. 

20 ll419. ~••••s engaged in fi:ululmt ~~by ~111 iin~ 

21 lbat wa and is likely ID ckceive mnP•mrn aiding ~Y ......,.._ drc~. 

22 : n.m. IPihiirtHIIIIS 'Wisually ilmlfllired and ••endare _.disabW" as dJat wrm ii§ ~ M 

13 Olifinia B'l4•rss & llN.....,..ON CGde ~ ll"7ll&..l. 

M IJ$n. As adin:c:t llld w•m•U"MeCIII!e~L< ~ Rmuttff*-

:ZS sa&tcdca••nic:larm. ~,lllliintmSftts~ttdcthw!Wi"'~61f 

16 .111111111:¥ ~ a:quiml., 11))tftwfttwlts .... ~...-~ ....... 

7lll fil&Mdbb llna&i••CM J'ttBIIira,-mt •llltUlRI) d~' --~&t"--M 
11 pnraiHD:aliiMW"Wl-GHf....,. ft pqlftltlJ umt\ftrC'ai, ~ .. £ ftit ~ ~ )]~.~ .. 

:al 



PRA YD. FOR RELIU' 

~ WMWWPOU.. Plalnttfl'prays forjurdplent as follows: 

~ a} For genetal damages acconting to proof; 

~ b} Por eompenatoty and othCl' eontractual damages acconfing to proof; 

j @) I'm= pl:lftitiw dimqt!sln an ~mount appropriate to punish Defendants for thou 

6 wronafu) conduct DUd to set an example for others; 

1 d) P'or De~4 unjust enrichment due to their wrongful acts; 

I 1) The restltutlon oflPlalndms materialst as alleged herein; 

9 f) For interest on the sum of damages awarded; 

IT g g, Pot civil penalties and restoration o! money and property purtuant to Calltomia 

11 Business & Professions Code §11206.1; 

12 h) For attor~Je)s• fees and costs of suit herein ineurred; 

13 i) FW sueh ancillary ordm and dema u may be necessary to enjoin and mtraln 

14 the~ conduct and wrongdoing off~; and 

l~ j) FOr JUCh other and dUtther tdd a ihe Court deenu proper. 

n6 ~URY D~Mf\NI! 

n7 ~demands a trial by jury on all t'OUIUJ. 

[]J DATED: Nutcadbcr 2. 2011 
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